IKO IKO

My Grandma and your grandma live across the way.

My grandma meet your grandma. This is what they say, Talk about

CHORUS

Hey now (hey now) hey now (hey now) iko iko an day

Joc-a-mo feeno ana nay Joc-a-mo fee na nay

Old man Moses sick in bed Iko iko an day

Saw the doctor, doctor said Joc-a-mo feena nay

CHORUS

Mama, mama turn and twist, Iko iko an day

'Bet five dollars can't do this, Joc-a-mo feena nay

CHORUS

See that girl all dressed in green Iko iko an day

She's no girl, she's a mermaid queen. Joc-a-mo feena nay

CHORUS

My spy boy see your spy boy sitting by the Bayou

My spy boy see your spy boy gonna fix your chicken wire

CHORUS

We goin' down to Bedford town, Iko Iko ah-nay

Sure get rowdy when the sun go down, Joc-a-mo-fee-nah-nay

CHORUS

My spot dog see your spot dog, sitting by the fire

My spot dog told your spot dog, "gonna set your tail on fire"